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NOT HIS INDIAN.
Soldier's CloM Uruh with a Hand of

One hot Ktumner d-i- :if'--- r lliii' .'

the old povermaetit" r. ;d which w ht.l.s
in and ut of the pulehvs but alvay;.
"Up from Copper basin, my con.panh '.

Col. Uioclow. :tnd myself, w rites a. cor-

respondent of the Arizona, Ucpuldicun.
reached the cool srrin;r v h bubbles
from the rocks jest lef're the divide is
reached from : the-- roail com-
mences to descend to I'rvscott, which is
cipht or ni no i::i!es away. The moun-

tains here are covered with tall pine
trees which spring from tlio proimd
covered with iuimou.xA: granite bowl-
ders.

Kcstinp ourselves at the spring tho
colonel pointed to a trail loading1 up tho
side of tho opposite mountain, and said:
"A pood many yours since I think it
was in 1W5 and when 1 felt muoiiyounp-o- r

than now I came vory noar hcinp
taken in by tho Indians i:p on the trail
where it passos over tho divide. I'll toll
you how it was.

"I had loon down to IYcseott for a
month or two, having a pood time with
a lot of the hoys until I had become
tirod of so muoh hilarity, and I made up
my mind to strike out for camp, which
at that time was at the mouth of tho
Grand wash, whioh leads Mown into the
Ilassuyauipa, four or live miles below
Copior basin.

I started out from I'rescott and was
coming up the trail on the other side
of that ridge over there, all the time
keeping my eyes op.-- for Indians, for
in those days a person was always on
the lookout for Indians and always had
his pun ready for instant use.

"As I came up the hill I noticed a
movement of the Ikiu'Iis in the top of a
tall pinon pine tree. Not liehip able
from my position to the com-

motion in the pine tree-to- p, I carefully
made my way up the hi'.l until I had a

l?nod view of the tree, and, what do you
think I saw? Well, an Indian had
shinned up the pine tree. and with a lonp,
lipht rib of a saphnar:i, was knocking
oft the pine cones, which hold the sweet
pinon pine nuts.

"I felt very comfortable when I saw
the Indian up that tree, for I imagined
the result if he caupht nii up the
tree. I made up my mind that he was
my Indian, for the Apaches had made
thirds particularly hot for me on more
than oue occasion. Without :v.y retrard
as to whether he would f;:ll OA a soft
spot or not, I took good aha and then

didn't shoot."
"No? What was the matter?'' I

asked.
"I'll tell you why," continued the

colonel. "Hearing a slight noi.-- I
looked down the trail on the other side
of the hill, and there, not more
than one hundred yard; away, were
coming seven or eight Indians in
single file, and all were armed. They
had not seen mo. I suddenly concluded
I hadn't lost any Indian that day, and I
lay Hat down in the brush while they
passed along tho trail in full viewc? my
hilling place and disappeared over too
hill.

r "AsT didn't care to call a band of the
red fiends upon me lv sho iflng, I iust
crawled away lmm tne.u w.nioat lot-
ting the Indian up the tree know how
near he had In-e- to being my meat nor
how near my scalp bad hanging to
the belt of one of his tribe.''

HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?
A Few f.'omiinlruin-- f to Test One's

Kxient of luiorui.it ion.
"General ignorance questions," as

they are trailed. liekip now i:i fuvor
with those who are intnt.-te- d with tho
duty of etSucatir.g our h. ;,:-- . say.i tho
London News, the priv.iic
has taken the trouble to .v.ig rest a
string of appropriate tests of kie. '..!-ed-

of familiar things. The chief of
those are: '"Why does an npph- - f ill t
tho ground.'"' "What is a jury and how
are jurors elected?" "Kxphiln as you
can tho action of the electric, tele-
graph." "What keeps the earth in po-
sition?" "How wouid you spend a
present of live pounds sterling in
books?" "Why do most leaves turn
color in autumn?" "What is the differ-
ence lietween tradition and history,
art and science, parable and allegory,
murder and homicide, simulation arid
dissimulation, bill and act?" "Name
some of the chief English daily and
weekly newspapers." "Name some of
the planets that move round tho sun."
"Why does marble appear elder to the
touch than wood?" "How many senses
have we?" The author of this little
plot does not conceal the fact that he
looks forward to eliciting some "amus-
ingly original answers." I Jig ltoj-s- , he
thinks, might also le tried with those
old established "posers:" "What would
happen if any irresistible ldy came
into contact with an immovable post?"
and "How is it that big rivers always
'make for' and How through large
towns?" The judicious schoolmaster
will probably deem it fair to postpone,
these diversions till the holidays are
over.

FIRST CHIMESE LOCOMOTIVE.
Made Out of SVrnp Iron ly Native- Work-

men In 18X1.
In lTS coal mining was legnn at

Tonrrsan. about eighty miles northeast
of Tien-Tsi- n, says "hallways in North
China." It was arranged to build a
railroad twenty-nin- e miles long from
the mines t the no:; rest navigable
water that is, to Lutai. on the IVh
Tang Ho. It was then, in lsT.s, that
Mr. Kinder went out as a resident en-
gineer. I Wore the railroad work could
le U'gun the authorities hail decided
to operate a canal twenty-on- e miles
long to a point within seven miles of
the colliery, and to connect the canal
and colliery by a tramway tole worked
by mules; this was done.
fortunately, the pan go of four feet

eight and one-hal- f inches was. after
much dilheiil'y, sanctioned, but it was
stipulated that no locomotives should
be used, but e the track was com-
pleted this had virtually Kcomo r. dead
letter. The country was c"iy, but
several sharp curves wore introduced
to avoid graves. Subsequently the
owners of these graves objecting to
the noise so near the bones of their an-
cestors, allowed the remains to Ik' re-
moved and the line was rectified. This
track was laid with thirty-poun- d steel
rails, flange section, and ballasted with
broken limest me.

Ihiring the winter of lsvi-- Mr.
Kinder built a locomotive in the
of the company. It wa-- s built cntirclvof tnlds and ends which could !c pro-
cured without The
boiler to a port able winding
machine. The wheels wore thirtv-incl- i

Whitney chilled wheels, which" had
been bought us scrap c.tst ir.;-- s. and the
frames were made of channel iron. Ile-fo- re

this was finished its preparation
became known and orders wore issued
that it should Ik- - stoj ,1.

Eventually, however, throu ;h the of-
fices of Li Hung ("hang. Mr. Kinder
was allowed to finish the locomotive,
'which was christened the "I'oeU.-- t of
China." just one hundred years after
the birth of George Sti-plu-n- n. No-
vember 8, iv-ci-. this cifi:t a pnrtv
ofoflioials over the iiae at a speed of
twenty miies nn hour, and af't. r that
the objections to locomotives were
virtually abandoned. Mr. Kinder snvs
there is little doe bt that if this or-i- ne

had not been built as it was. in China
and by natu-- e workmen, it v. o;i!d n, vor
have been id lowed to r-,- n. m l 1 riseof lv., .,,; v,. onl, l,:,.-- -en

f.-.- mo-- y years.
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" Sho's y' live d co'j'lexion Rims t

aftah 1' blooJ what's tlis ho a j

bcatrful co'vlexion gwtr'ntetd if F J

bliKKl am pure! lielO" i ul
am salvation fo' Aunt Sophy."

All wc claim for it is an unequaled
remedy to purify tho blood and in-

vigorate the liver. All the year round
you can depend on Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery in all
cases of blood-taint- s or humors, no
matter what their name or nature.

It's the cheapest blood-purifie- r

uold through druggists. No matter
how many doscs of other medicines
are offered for'a dollar.

Why? Because it's fold on a
peculiar jJan, and you only p3y for
the good you get.

Can you ask more ?

" Golden Medical Discovery " is
concentrated vegetable extract, put
up in largo bottles ; contains no al-

cohol to inebriate, no syrup or sugar
to derange digestion ; is pleasant to
the taste, and equally good for
adults or children.

The "Discovery" cures all Sltia
affections, and kindred ailments.

GARTERS!

SfiVER Ml$ PIUS. iJ

OURE
f ict XloaCactie and relioYall the trouble lnct-Ce-ni

tn a bilious etntocf tho eyntoia. ouch aa
Viznuei. Nausc, lrowstnoas. Cutross alter
, . , . ..1 V I UU fcJ. " -

xucaraoieaui-'ccisaluu- i boen ihown in. curing 4

yet Cnrter's Little ZAvnr PTU
c vti v :y 'aiuatlo la Coiir.tlpation, curinnnjd pra

p:i t ing 1 - Is annoy iup; complaint, while they also
roircct r.il iiMCilcisoi thoBtomachtimulatotha
1 vc-- r ana rculnte the bosr&ld. ii thrj oul

LcVe fs.oy wools bts3lao8tpricel8to ttioMwba
fuf.-- r f --oai tlulistr-STiii;nco:aplaln- butforta-i.-.- ;.

' v lir.r'X'v"inwii:M'fl coteuJ hrasd tboM
V iici.ii.:j1.:j Lbjtnv. ill fir.d tbtoo little pills vala-c'-j:

ii "j lucitv that ihsy will not be wil.
iu-- u j i. ioui i-- u.t alter allntrk bea4

:.tii of wmnrli7M that herelawbei
Oorpilbicareitwhila

'" n.
; s l.i-.tl- L!or PilU are very small and
- . Ono or tvro rills make a dose,

i - ;:.:'! - r,;otabid an.l do not gripe or
hi U;clr please all who

... iav:iu.:i' iScents; tiTofortt. Sold
cvcr. v.xiro, or stct by mail.

rr j::is CO.. New York.
r: SMALL DCSE. SMALL PRICE

Jnol2 HI ljrK
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In UiIk worhi, pays J. lloflierrof Syracuse, N T.,
is Pnr.t' r KKrt:ti'8 Tcnie, bt:au.io my etn,
whu was itr i:i:!- - iralys-- l thrco yvprs iit;aaiiil
aitacl.cd by f.ta, ta. not ha.1 any symxitouis t
tl.iii siucv bf took one botilo of tho remeJy. I
moot b artliy thank for it.

ifenout IrHlrt Jen,

Wist Puo; i.iiton, Quelt-c- , fct. 1, "M.

The Pastor Kot-r.i'- Nerve Tuirfe I ordirel Tab
for a ytiur.s laiyot my bonst-bol- who a al
most urn icnn U hi rH!f ar.'l uihers, owinii tc
nrrvona jr.i-- t ration, blivpkstnifhS, wnakni".s,
Ac, Ac. To-da- their is qui!, a cbango. '1 ht
yu::i; h rioi? a mm h l:t:r, htroiiger, and ltDTvuub. she will imitini:i to uiie your luuui.
cihu. 1 Uiiiik it is ivry d.

ItEV. P. BAitVlE.

f f-- I A Valuable Honk en KeironsLULL Miit free to any aiMrfm,
M and iM,r iatient can a!-- obtain

lm tlita mtMiiciue of crltiarKe.
Tbis rftnefty has lx"n prepamd by the Reverend

I'a.-t- Km mi. of Fort Wavne. lud since lo" and
lb ujw ir. piii-t- ; J under his direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
Si.ldby DrtiKKistsatSl per Bottle C fur 55.
Lai e Size. 1.73. C Hottlos for 89.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer & Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mm and mvm sens,

LOUNGES.BEDSTEADS,
T13t,13S, CHAIKH,

1G03 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
of Cambria County and all

oMijcts wMiing to purchnse lionest FURXI-TUlt- E,

Ac. tit tionff-- t prices are respectfully
iuvitfd to iive us a call before buvlc else-
where, as wf are con&dent ttat we cantntpt every want and pleas every taste.l'rlei the vnrv lowest. f

WANTED
WHEAT

-- AND

GRASS.
Th Who'e of Europe wonts WHEAT,

and the most of America wants G RASS
in abundance. 12 leading Agricu-
lturists hare written us essays on
"How to Crow Wheat and Crass."
These, in pamphlet form, we will send
Free on receipt of three 2-c- t. stamps.

-- Members of tho

Farmers'
Alliance

n:it Farmers' Clubs crn have their
1 1 rtillz i s iiialo njieclully to order, atreJuixii prict'tk

W. S. POWELL & CO.,

Baltimore, Aid.,
f iTMieir TVuTrr.ji. rt MiviTAnrrERn,
4!il) im'.iii'iciro if A.:ti(-- ! r.TfR.i. L'ntMirALS.

ai.nt
4 IJVFKTINFRS by al,le.tln ;eo. f.n Kiisell a ., lasi mee St., Nrt York

W!":lTr,r,'nZV f""1 "'""y proved line of
Pe;e l itftilo, m,.. v 1

BRASS BEDSTEADS.

Curious Frsn of the 1'eoplo Who ITse

That lilnil of Furniture.
The ccnoral ailptiKU of hrnss and

iron has hnmsrht axntt many
curious wUiai and theories oj the
Upholsterer.

Not lon apo a woman called at a
New York retailer's for "aa electric
nonconductor." The salesman assured
her he didn't know of any such thinjr,
unless she tacked up a lihtninff rod,
but she insisted she had seen them in
use among friend in Washington-Sh-e

described them rather vaguely as
which stands ina cup like a soup-bow- l,

one of the corners of the bedsteads
though exactly how this would be a
nonconductor she was not in a position
to explain.

"We have," said the dealer, when the
lady, with a sense of superiority and
contempt for a man so slow in his busi-
ness had departed "we have," said
the dealer, throwing lightly to the
winds a few hot epithets "we have all
sorts of cranks come in here since brass
bedsteads have prevailed. One woman
is afraid that brass ledsteads will make
her nervous, that they will rob her of all
her electricity; while another will insist
upon having- - them because she under-
stands that they charge the led with
just that vital force, and then they
kick if our charge is too high ha a
joke.

"Most women seem to agree that they
attract li.rhtaing, and it is ditlicult for
me to explain that they don't. Some
few think that they tarnish easily;
others rather mistily fear that they need
the same polishing that you put on the
handle of the big front door, but with
all the many fears and prejudices the
goods are selling steadily more and
more every day. Now, how do you ac-

count for that?
"Regarding this glass enp scheme, a

woman called here lately and, instead
of wishing the cup at the top of the bed,
she asked for cups in which to rest the
casters. I told her we sometimes sold
such things, bnt the people that tiought
them filled them with vinegar to keep
rwaches from climbing up. I will never
forget the look she gave me.

"Yon would le surprised to know
hoy inanjr demand glass casters. How
these ideas originated, heaven knows
but it's a fact that nine people out of
ten who buy a brass bedstead buy it
contingent upon certain modifications
which they think are needed, but which
the manufacturer, strange to say, never
thought at nil necessary to put u them.
The structure thut meets all prejudices
all demands has not been made."

A BAD BARGAIN.
How a Old Man Paid for Ilia

Indeolnion.
A miserly old man one day went to

a blacksmith's shop, says the Liewiston
Journal, and asked the workman to
weld the handle on the blade of uu

brick "oven shovel.
"You jest mend it while I go down to

the corner," saidhe, "an' 111 g-- t it
when I come back-er-long- ."

The smith mended the shovel, and left
it standing near his anviL Presently
the owner returned.

"Wal," said be, "how much is there to
pay on that 'ere little job?"

"Six cents" was the reply. The old
man stood for a moment with his head
dropped forward, and his eyes on the
floor. Then he spoke:

"I'm sorry I had it done!"
"All right," said the blacksmith.

"That's easily remedied." lie raised his
hammer, struck the iron a blow, and
unwelded it. "There," he continued,
'it's all right now."

This time the old gentleman dropped
his head and looked at the floor for full
five minutes. At the end of that time
he said solemnly:

"I'm sorry you done that.
"Well, you were sorry it waa done,

and now it's jubt as it was when you
brought it here," was the reply.

"I can't kerry it home that way,"
said the owner of the article. "The
folks want to use it. I guess you'll hev
to weld it again."

"All rfght," said the cheerful black-
smith, and in two minutes the work
was finished.

"Wal, what's to pay on it now?"
"Eighteen cents. Six for mending it

the first time, six for unwelding, and
six for mending it again."

The bill was paid without a word,
and the shovel carried home to the
"women folks."

TRIUMPHS OF SURGERY.
Skillful Scientific Operations AVhrreby

Stupid People Acquire More Siia.a.
The surgical operation reported in a

paragraph from the l'all Mall azette
finds is. parallel runninir in the other di
reetion, so to speak, in a 2Sew YorRcase,
says the Evening Post of that city. The
Paris surgeon opened a child's skull
which had closed too earlj', hindering
thereby the proper development of the
brain, und by this means secured proper
brain enlargement with a corresponding
increase of intelligence. In the New
York case the skull (of an adult) never
had closed, and the brain without nor-
mal protection was affected to the point
of clearly deficient intelligence. The
subject was a young woman, a house
servant of good character and disposi-
tion, but stupid and inetticient, despite
her evident desire to do well. Upon be-
ing discharged from the service for this
cause she was for a time with her 6ister,
then employed in a hospital. While
there engaged in such work as she could
perform her liability to headaches of
great severity and the pain occa-
sioned by any work requiring
a stamping psture were noticed
by one of the house physicians,
who in a leisure time thought fit one
day to examine her head. This resulted
in the discovery of a persisting fontanal
or aperture between the cranial bones
a thing not unheard of in adults but
rare enough to excite the attention of
the hospital physicians to whom there-
upon the girl lecame an object of bud-de- n

interest. They worked upon her
with enthusiasm and succeeded in ef-
fecting the proper closure. Now the
IKiint of the story is that thus furnished
she assumed her proper brightness and
returned to her former service, where
she became one of the most accom-
plished of housemaids uniting to her
old conscientiousness and willing effort
a retentive memory, power of prevision,
great capacity for quick learning in
short, a remarkable degree of general
intelligence. We do not give the name
of the hospital for fear lest the physi-
cians may le overrun by processions of
dull servant coming to be made over,
but we cite the ease, together with the
Paris operation, as a curious instance of
like effects produced by means vohichin
form were precis ly opposite.

Man Mast Ilavst m Cook.
Man always needs a cook. A college

professor, bereft of his wife, who had
done his housework for years engaged
a cook at greater wages than had been
the allowance he gave his wife. lie
bargained for punctuality. "I must
have my dinner at 12, he stated. "I
can't get it ready till 1 o'clock." she an-
swered. He yielded and changed the
hour of his college recitation. Thenext week she demanded a new stove,
as the old one was too low. "It coststoo much," he expostulated. "I can'tafford to hurt my back," hhe replied.
He knew it was not easy to find anoth-er good cook, and btiught the stove. A
week later she desired him to send forthe carpenter that the back staircasemight be changed. Then be dismissedher and became a boarder. Which wasthe cheaper thing to do?

CARL RrVXNTTJS,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER & aEWEtSfc)
AND DEALER IN

THE

w 111 M X N V
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WANT A

We have wagons, bufrgies, surreys. High grade; as light,
strong-- , durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of tis rapcr. Bing-bamt- on

Wag-o- Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR

l ml ! 1 I

Cold "

head
K'tj,t Cream Itaim is not a liquid, nvuJT or

truicJclj aoauroea. It eteanaes me
the tore. yota tut aruqgutl or50c ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren

eeni oy mati on rrrerpi or jrrirc.
Street NEW YORK.

LADIES!
Are you reckless enough to venture If no mrtiC
two cents in stamps to the Miu k C' .
&Si and !&) WafchinrUiii Strtt-t- , Nm- - xk. Iv-oo- e

of thuir beautiful MlUMtratttl " I.d !- -
Books." Itiss, novrl. uuiqiu, ui:u u.lfrnlug work to vi-r-y perun ol it lin. ii.t i.i.

On receipt of Uu ct-ct-s in Klani(.s thev will
end post paid a full krt of U ir tuiuuiis Lou--fao-

game Verba.
For too cents tbey will alfOM-u- s rxx k ronhtii.iti.'

compK-U- : words of "Tbc .Mikado." and nitiii- - u(
its Biosl popular songs, topethtr Willi ten raijiiiei!
chroma cards.

QUINEPTUI
A very pWsins. hannli-- s trtTrrl-ir- l smmntlc
compouml fur dteniiiF tbc ttint.- - t.l qnisiiir snri
oth bitter lmu. ritlirr lil or DiihI Piirr. .it eats per I'int Bottle, i'rwrilxl lr tiii'iienntVof
physicians in Egnwr anrl Amrrira. Fi.iitn.: t
compauica eTery bolUr. Korbnic by lin:;i;..

ilannlartorcd by
The Academic Pharmaceutic Co.,

LfWDOX AXD XZf TOEX.
532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST, NEW YORK CITY

ELIXI
An elatrant ncplish ilmrmac ic rationfor bilious, malarial un.i I!khI tr. ll.!. : Hit- - of

over twenty-tar- years cf rcc-B- t c minfzA
oientiflo restrarch.
Approved l.y the bUbcKt medical autl.oriti, s.
Iuuseinlhe hrpit.t'n in erv 2rt:f i uifpe.Especially Lelptu! to ladies, claklrrn ai:ilple of sedentary beliits.
Entirely reKetabie ; free from harmful ,!n:s.

In Handsome Packages, Price 50 Cts.

Prepared soe!y ly
lie 5oyil IVni'adeutid Co.
LONDON AND NEW YORK,

ChemLta by appniutmect to fler JTajei.ty tie
V"sen aii'l to the RoreJ Tamily.

NEW YORK BRANCH :

130, 132, 134 Charlton St

R0YALPILLS.
Eaaie medicinal properties as Roail riaxia, !n

boxes, 30 pills to box, for 2i cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinr mttam COHOAL, Je, ) SOe.
Tlnegar Bitten PCWDZES, 50 does, SOc
Vlneyar Bitten, new stjle. p,.nt - 1 .OO
Vinegar Bitten, old style, bitter tatte. $1.00

The World's Great Blood Purifierand Life Giving Principle.
Only Temperance Bitters KnoTm.

Thepasc Jfth of a Centorr Ibe Lea din rFanl.'y Mrdlrino f tho World.

r xsr m vj x

t.-- jf as i j

B. H. KcDonald Drug Co., Proprietorm,
SA2i FEAXCISCO ak KKW YOEK.

ELY'S CREAM BALiTIt not a liquid, tnvjr or povder. Applied
tnto noMtriU is qwlly absorbed, It ckantes
Uuhtad. Allays inflammation. UeaUthsorre. Itettores the im of taste and smell.

fcy Mi, njittrreA, 60 pra.
ELY

Watches, Clocks

BUSINESS."

HAY-FEV-ER

BR0THER$.Dm&slsts,OweffoAT,

--JEWELRY,-

SflTerwure, Musical Instruments

AND

Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
I kok rut--

Celebrated Rockford
WATCHK8.

Columbia and Fredonia Watches.
in Key and Stem Winders.

uARGE SELECTION or ALL KIXD
of JEWELRY always on baDd.

PST My line of Jewelry is unsurpassed
Cr.me and see for yourself before parcha
nz elawhere.

X"all wokk guaranteed
CARL RIVINIUS

ensDorg, Nov. 11. 1885 tf.

WAGON?"

Is

1
the

powder. Applitd into the nottriU it is
Maa, auaya tnjiammatton, aiwi

50c

JOB : : PRINTING.

Til K FREEMAN

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet toe prices of alll hoooraole
coojpeUon, We don't do any but

fint-cla- ts work and want a
living price for It.

Witt Fast Presses and'Iew Type

We are prepared to turn out JobiPriritlnglof
every discretion in the FINEST

STYLE and at tue very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Xotniiift but tbe best material n used and
our work speaks for itself. We are pre.

pared to print on the sbortes. notice

Posters. Progbammes,
Business Cards. Tags, Dill Heads,
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels. Circulars, Wedding and
VifciTiNa Cakds. Checks. Notes, f

Drafts, Receipt, Bond Work.
Letter and Note Heads, and
IIop and Partt;Invitations. Etc.

We can print anytbiDg from the smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Toster on short notice aod at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURG. PENN'A.

. Wall Paper.
Sond 10c. to our 71 ail Dp3rtrntfnt

for nw samiilosof Xi e Papers
for 6c.: Solid (Jilt, from 15r. to 3K:Fine Kmbossod and Irridesont l'a-jxr-s

from 25c. to 3Je. roll.

J. KERWIH MILLER & CO.,

543 Smithfield St..
PITTSIJCKGH, PA.(Mention this pai:r.)

Msrcb-wl-'- .r

A pamphls it tnfnrisariau and 'S
X tlrao of 1L isw,suut-t- ( l!.w it.Jtlotom svms. TiiieMarks, 0pruihts, anit recxifi'--Vkvibt MUNX A. CO. -

Aiv.3Ul Urwaslway. -- T
jNew Vara. jffS,

TO V7EAIC MEN
Suffering from tbe efforts ! youthful error, ear-
ly decay, wasting woSne, lost manhood, elo.. I
still semi a valuable treatise (eal!) conlalnlna;
full particular for home enre FKEE of eharKe.
A splendid medical work, sboaid be read by ev
ery man who tl nervoan and debilitated. Addressrror. . lOWUK, Needas, Vmmm.

A-EN-
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What He Iid fr the f irst Moaey lie
Mrurtl Alire.

A reporter fr the X-- York N'v-- h

called upon "an oll Russian
who is ail to le the most export "ri-per- "

iu that city. Tho reporter wished
an interview f..r his pajwr, on the sub-
ject of steeple-elimVin- fr and the like,
lie found his ma,n pacing the flr of a
loft on West htreet, and quite willing
to talk.

I remember well my first climb on
land. It was when I was a younjr fel-

low, just arrived iu New York. I was
walking down Broadway, when I
noticed a crowd fctandinp in front of a
church. As I afterw ards loarnrL the
church, with its fixtures, was being1
sold.

I mixed with the crowd, and pretty
soon I heard a man near me say:

lf I was fcure that cross on the
Kteepie was bras, I would make a good
bid for it."

I looked up to the top of the steeple,
which was alnmt a hundred feet high,
and saw a big1 cross glitterinir in the
sun. I noticed, also, a lightning-ro- d

running from the cross. I was just
reckless enough to determine to shin
up that rod. and find out for myself
what the cross was made of.

Before anyone could stop me I was
out of reach. The rod was pretty rough
on my hands, and I did not reach the
end of my climb without risking my
neck; but I got to the enss at last,
whipped out my jackknife and scraped
away. Having satisfied myself that the
cross was made of wood, I slid to the
ground, amid loud cheers frm the
crowd, and pushed my way back to my
old itosition. Presently the man who
wanted to bid for the cross came up to
me.

"Tell me, young man, said he. "is
that cross made of wood or of metal'.'"

"What would you give to know?"
said I.

He slipped a five-doll- ar bill into my
hand, und remarked: "1 jues. that will
pay you."

"Thank you, said I. "The cross is
made of wood rotten wood at that."

That was the first money I ever
earned ashore.

HOW CAVIARE IS MADE.

The floe of th Murtron avs It Is Ire-M- ml

for Market.
The Allgemeine Sport Zeitung, in an

article on Caviare, says: "This delicacy
has only lecome generally known in
the last sixty or eighty years, but dur-
ing that time it has acquired a distin-
guished place in the estimation of every
gourmet. Every one is aware that
caviare is the salted roe of the sturgeon,
a fish which is caught in great rmmlers
off the south coast of Russia. The
large grained caviare, made from the
roe of the largest species of that rish, is
considered the lcst.

"Some of the sturgeons weigh as
much as three thousand pounds, meas-
ure from eighteen to twenty-seve- n

feet in length and yield a roe weighing
eight hundred pounds. The fish should
lie caught some months 1m fore spawn-
ing time, while the roe is hard and li-h-

gray in color. As it gets softer and
dartcer it tecomes less and less suitable
for preparing caviar": and when it is
quite ripe it is completely useless for
the purpose. The process is a simpl
one. The roes, cut into large pieces,
are put into a horse-hai- r or metal sieve,
the coarseness of which is regulated by
the cojirse:iess of the roe, which is then
rubled urefully through, so that it
falls out i utiiujured as possible, while
the skin utt ached to ii remains in the
sieve.

"The finer sort of caviare Ls rubled
into an empty dish; it is then strewn
with dry, finely-powdere- d salt: the
whole mass is then well stirred with a
wooden fork and immediately put up in
little wooden barrels, ready for export.
The inferior sorts are rubled through
the sieve into strong brine, where they
are allowed to remain untouched until
thoroughly salted through; the brine is
then pressed out and the caviare packed
tightly in cases. The fresher and more
lightly-salte- d caviare is the better. In
lWJfl caviare to the worth of twenty-on- e

thousand pounds sterling was exported
from the Caspian sea; since then the
amount annually exported, and espe-
cially its value (for the price is now
much higher than it used to be), have
greatly increased- -

MORE OR LESS PROMINENT.

Fred Douglass mourns because he
can never celebrate his birthday, hav-
ing no idea as to when it occurs.

Mary Anderson's favorite articles
of diet, according to a Ixuisville chef,
are larded cutlets and sweetbreads.
She is also very fond of spinach.

Edward Webster Sanborn, the New
York lawyer, is a nephew of Daniel
Webster, and has a high forehead and
deep-se-t eyes like the distinguished
statesman.

Henry Wattf.rson, the brilliant
journalist, aspired to be a pianist when
a boy, and appeared in a number of
concerts hut a felon robbed him of his
thumb and changed his career.

John Stephenson, the man who
built the first street car, is a very hale
old gentleman at the age of eighty. He
is frequently seen walking on I: road-
way in preference to taking a car.

Catt. John McGlwais, of the New-Yor-

police department, has lx-c- n re-

tired on his own application, after
nearly thirty years service on the
force. His pension will be ?t,325, or
alniut half pay.

Mr. ItLAiNK is out for a "constitu-
tional" every fine afternoon. His fa-

vorite walk is one of the many road-
ways intersecting1 the reservation back
of the white bouse, ami frequcntly the
walk is extended around the monument.

Mrs. Hough, the widow of John IS.
Cough, lies the victim of steadily ad-
vancing disease, which has progressed
to entire helplessness, though, from the
nature of the malady, paralysis, she
may survive many months, it may be
years.

Samuel Mackindf.r was treed by a
panther near Crescent City, Cal., a few
days ago. His cries for help wen' re-
sponded to by a man with a rifle, who
shot and killed the creature, which
measured nine feet four inches in
length.

Josei-- h Alman, the bankrupt painter
at San Leandro, CaL, is an American-
ized Chinaman. His Mongolian name
Ls Chung Ah Wung. He lias lived in
California for forty j'ears. Some time
ago he was an adept bartender. He ha
forgotten his native tongue.

The first offender whom Maj-o-r Post,
of Tampa, Fla., called upon Friday
morning was the last man who appeared
before him when he was mayor of the
town of Tampa five years agr. For the
sake of "auld lang syne" his honor only
assessed a fine of one dollar.

Cait. Javf.s Cakkoi.l, the new con-
gressional delegate from Alaska, was
bom in Illinois and was a sailor on the
lakes in his youth, but for the last elev-
en years commanded steamers running
from Columbia river to Sitka, lie rep-
resents a constituency of about eight
thousand Alaskans.

A Itlrtl Struck ly l.iirlitnlnjr.
A few days ago, during a thunder-

storm near Cordon, (in., a buzzardwhich was attempting to soar abovethe clouds was struck by lightning andfell dead to the ground, an apparent
distance of three hundred or four hun-
dred yards. The ody of the bird wasfound to be baUy burned and iU feath-tr-s

singed.
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CAPT. CASTLE'S
A Monster .f the Ih-e- ... ' 'for a Kerat-hi,,,..- ,.,

Ofo ni?-i- t the pilutlH.;,' .,,
' '

Cntit. Sti-v- f C'riti ., ,Vils j. ;,
.T

rilxnitt.-- iriih-- s soulhivi-
riir.-.ll'.tics- , hays the s;i. i
lAsniiiri.T. Not a ship
Mini the cajitain imiirnv,..
tur.ity to shift th scho ., . ,

'

f
for hor liiiU-- r Mni,.r .' j

l::i:ils ,, ti,. v
to wourc mure- - r.un ti,.- -

v ?

u.-i- l for !oarliri;j vss. s
' f

ovt tlif siilc and nia.l.. 1;
!

SIX or oi'ht fathoms of Ii;:j:,;,.- - i
Thf wa was full .f vi:i,..v , t

tilx.ut on tli fr'aj- - surf...... ,
'

atiMilowint. anl Tn:tt!iiL.
ant. oily slnr. a whuli-- s :m- ,. ,. .

'

vh.'ii t'.i sun is shiniti-r- . ti. .,

atiil tin- - water siuoot'i. i

l.V l.i," of th- - Yl ri
-

oommotily full"l California v I
'if ti-i- l i n tit-l- i inlen-s- t utui ,.. , f

siilf to invt'sti'siU. The ti- - i

liis anpniac!! was rco ivi-i- i j... i

'lloP'iltlS llorU of MIKlU M';,,,.'; :
i.'.iii'iioil aloriL' tin- - Mri , ,

t'owu to hiiuti'li th-- ir f -- 1 , ,f r.very tim- - tin- - wlial,- - t., .

fa '. All tin liinls lli-- :; ,v
'

wliiilo somul'l a :ih!i s l,.', .. ;

tin I.ii'ly Mint, aini tin- , r,.vv ,,' i

li- - lm.l taken liis .'
!

th. y were erroneous. f,,r u,
miiivti-- tlie li.Mim-- r 'st s. t up a

. a liu'c Mark Luk k.
l(Kmel up alontj-siil.-- . th

ol eseajin;.' jni.i hu:j t
wps wet V.ltli a c'.ou.l .,f
spray.

It w:is an awftil M' Mt.:,V f c , .

li.-ic- It was lon;.'er than f,,.
'

?.ine, wliieh measures el !,..'"""'"feet.
When Ik' rami tip he tou,.,i

s,hM)iier. Imt iiil it vi i y

with a jar or a liumji. Imt wi'.i, Jiupheaval that simply v
:

oil' sit'..-- iiy.s and c.iri in-- , i.r . i

little until her round .', :.,ni sh.) ,,. i

monster' huek. 'J'hc : hale '
hiirhly ieli lited. aini re :,teil f '
forinane'. l'or two hours inM,,. .. '

two htttitlro'l yards from the I.aJ, V

and half the time when lie ivw;.ter the crew Could have i,
him hy simply extetnlin th-i-

over th." side. A tloz n times he n.,
Htra'mst her side, but always i;i .

same jrentleness that eharaeterizi
lirst contact, and ofu-- his hwr.
protruded above the rail an 1,. fc)at sail.

He was an 11 bull and liis j.
head were literally covered ..

larna-leK- . It was to r;d him,;;
these that he mbWd tip n,'ains,.v
Ixiat, the crew soon lean.ril. v?.-tim-

it looked very scary to Me
U rrilde bulk rising swiftly f r .:r, ;

dctiths of clear water, hut he :,..
siderate enough to alwavs s'.a ,

speed just Wfore strikir.. mi

atnouiitA-- to no more
petit lc pusli.

The crew did not mind tin1

tlsino; the Laly Mill- - for a ha. lis,-;;

cr as lonp as he continued ...i .

a I suit it, but they lid prot :

the odor anil finally ma.le :.u at'..--t- o

drive him away. The Iik tv
prrxlded him with a sharp puin.-.- :

linker lxHUii just as he rose in ar
stt-rn- .

Down he went like a flash ami
flurry be lireacheil direetlv a r .

little yuwl'ii painter, whieh n

inj-slac- a fKit or so Ix'tiei.th t:.i

face f the water. One of !,;.;: t

cattpht the line und as ! s...

:il tons fif blithlMT and Hhaleiui-,;- !

flown the yawllsoat went t.m. T:n-

phinpi'd under w ith a letT'le ii !. ?

the oars find loose 1 if., .m-- i h ,a' '
.

iKiat flew for yards around in a!! t.v
tions.

The entire lwint wits ht to s:-- ;- ;

over a minute, when it po; ;s t;;

H cork, full of water, hut r.-'-a

tipht and perfectly tiinnjm. L T.

crew usvd parnisheil l:ui;-u:,.-- i io

the bout out, pathered up the p -

strewed the surroiindinp m..:
hauled the rescued cri'H :it.or.l

The whale manifested
whatever, lint returned iu a fi-t- :a ::."

as if notliinp had hapjx tn-! He

off a couple or three more 'narti.i v- - i

pently as llirte.) i:;".-:- -'

tail contcmituous!y, and t.n i.,- - a

parture.
INDIANS OWN A TITIAN

I'Ue iirent Art Treasure 1' oi. :i .
a Meklfitu i!l.i-- ' IiiikIi.

Tziiit zunt.an was :" :'
and the capital of Tar:is.-:r- t Li '

only a strapoiiiur village .vi'h a i"

of ruined churches. 1 mmr-

quickly to the old lever wii'"'
Titian trensnwe is. the popii'a-i-

"

inp in my w ake or p.ii;iiatter ::i
'woiiiU rin eyes, says a wri'er

Toronto ;iois-- . My earefu ;v

salutation in Spanish, n h.ii"!'1

cigars and a ls'tt le of wine
padre and myself

lie seemed to know I. ! "

asked him that I wanted t. v V

picture and oinni-- the wjh .;""

floor of carved wood hicii W
patio fr ci urt.

Here, seated u mats s ,read '

pavin' of a pilh-r-- "H'l a'
corridor, were lift ecu r t ; tity " --

with their work. I.rai.l.u '' ":

hats fr coh.rinp feathers. As w.o tl

plaiiitfl, they were ih.in- -' r':"
They Ixtwed reverent I :is te !'

passed. I t!oll:'lit lie hi n l'- --

a hard task muster, an'..
liot-car- e how oiip they s'.' l "

life is a lonely one al Is st ami t e !'

ance surely was not his.
A little" surplie.d Iieli.o.

with a lighted c.Midle. tie p.i !:

w ny. and a womlerin h'" I1'

folhe.veil throiiph a corridor tW ' "

to another massive l .r. ha re.

chained and padloeke.l. v' "" '

in ancient feudal days, it s. . m

some old castle had oh re d ! u" '':

inipht Ik that the elaiiklu
rusty, orcakinp hinpes u,'"'i'.'"..
prison ihiors, b.it the h 'V ''

t
tallow dip hiph. und showed ' "' ''

kindlv lace that reassure. i

were only at Tint.unUaii iu

a Titian.
The fl.hir ..cncd i'" '""" , .

as ilark as nipht. The padre
a prated window and a l! "' r1
sunlipht came front over '''"tt' ,

hills the lake and U''u',
picture. Such colorin:r. :'

"'
could only come from a m::-'- 'r

Wh.Mse? Tradition sa is Titian. .

sentcd by Diilip II. "f )t

men, authors anl artists :'"''
ha.l seen the Titian at 1

ami it was worth the eoui.n..' J or-

The pa.lre clos,-- the wino"1' ' " i
d.air after us. l.H-ke- ii!'l
apain. the Uy held up

torch and wc marched out. "i.o

p;ulre and his treasures as a ' 'yt
unreal to Is- - true. Aii''it
ma-l-e to buy the paint '"" ,

thousan.l dollars were !t
bishop f.f Mexico. I.ul 1"' sj
v..U-- lu liaiis refuse, and f' !'',

.

Uniirht "lhc An, 11 ol

"'
.,, .il.illl ll

Tlie
Mme hundrefls of year'

i.ii.l '',
work of an old m-is-

enouph (tlie tipurcs are it'.l l'1'

make a hundred of "I'"'
An I leelreul l.'- -

fiit.

One of the latest ai" c

tricityisa jxdiccrfiaii'.-- 1 11 u',,t'
tains a palvaiiie hatJerv. r)il,ns1
row.lv seizes the elul. " re

it from the isd.ecman. th- -

ceives an electric bl.'-- lf '
u,, U

ishes ami paralyzes hi"- - ri"
capture easy.


